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One marker might recite that "Hero stood Colonel
places It among th half dozen great'
est Weasex novel. Tli', un ho say

MARRIAGE ON IMPULSE
lvw English Novel Puis Reverse English on Romance

Fred Evans, when he held his memorable convert
tlon with tho Sioux squaw." It would not be inapMORNING EVENING SUNDAY

Is almost wholly duo to the cliurao-tc- r
of Michael Hem-hard- , on if th

master creations uf Hardy. And, a
our to writes, "The first thingpropriate to designate tht camping- - ground of "I'm- -
we rculuii when wa bvgln to rellectTHE BEE PUBLISHING COMPANY afore" Smith, or where "Bill" McManus Inspanned If you romr-mbe- r what th adKELSON B. ITUlkt, rubli.htr. rJ. BKEWIH. Gs. Manager, upon any serious work of Hardy' ii

the uiinualilled lionet y of his treatJeotlve "rlpplng" and "vital" moanhi "bulls."
incut of human nature. Jlow'ever roImfor they wern devltallxod by InMEMBER Of THE ASSOCIATED PRESS These are just suggestion". Many other might mantic he may be In lit plots, how

be added. The ground around both Tierro and diHcrltnlnat UH In all
nort ot iiuny and iiucrll novullntlc

Til Allt!d I'M, or lUh TtK IU. I DMlitMT, It urlwi.tlf
bIIumI uie um for r.puMlraiu ot all Beet diai4rtia credited to N n

uot utbrrBiM rrMlitcd la uat ieiwr. end tiff. Ui lw.1 iiea. iutjiiiid a.rtia Fort Pierre is historic In many senses, and all tho
ever ready to admit tho sensational
and Improbable In combination of In-

cident, tin maintains throughout hi
realism, his lldellty, in reference to

Alt ntbie vf reiaitaieauuiit uf wur uhiJ aitpauuee are tiw ftHnia. ititemiits, you muy apply them Quito
properly to Aleo 'uut;h' ni'W novel,
"Kolutirt AVhatley," publlxlied by th tho chumcter,

event of a day that has gone should be conimcmo
lated by such designation as will perpetuate the rc
mcmbrance of a race of real men.
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Miteinlllnn company.
Hit.) ih a real hook that hold you

hound ly Ititereat In thv qulvvting
A new" and revised million of "Here

dity uml lJnvlrouinetit." by Prof. I',
VIKINCS AND THEIR VINLAND.OFFICES

Usiln urric 17th and Farnarn
!. ("onklln, hss jui-- t been Issued by

th i'rlncolon L'nlvei slty Tress. This
standard work ha now reached 11

arm exj ended along the nuintelpiere.
lla would pan bin hand along her
arm and then knot her neck. Then
the evening meal and the quiet hour
or two ami "ufterward when you were
along In the warm darknees, to love
each other."

However, til's Is small comfort to
th tortured md bard driven youth,
seslng what h conceives to bn a
drab existence cloning down upon hint
without possibility of scapc. Just
then ho goes down to llu-mr- 1 to
spend a week end atnld the elegant
surrounding of the Jlarston country
I) lace.

And there, in the rush of emotion,he propose to Muriel, young daugh-
ter of tho liou, Hhe and th family
are delighted.

And a law day later, whan ho Is
at boms again come the dread task
of telling til family. They receive
th news In cold silence. He Induces
a friend to Inflict tha blow on gentle,
little April. The plans for a stylish
wedding go on amid hi own horrible
perturbations.

Muriel is not affectionate liko April.
Hhe I flighty and shallow and seltlah.

Ct. Bluf, .... II B.utt tit. So. Side. N. W. Cor. 24tb ins M

Mpar That Kcdt
Nebraska City Tics: Th rUny-r- a

ltm uttered an Ititerestlng truth
th other dsy when It railed attention
to lh prevalent' of red signs along
th highway red tobacco sign, r4
grocery signs, all painted crlmaon or
scarlet as til cn.e tivsy b. Th
Item dltnr argue that thi great
display of th iuneet color has a very
bad psychological effwt on th mind
of th motoring public, to th nd
that when a danger sign I noun
tcred, such a a warning finger at a
cross roads or a grade crossing, th
sens of receptivity ha been lulltd
into a tat of quletud by th ropsat-e- l

flat of red and the effectiveness
of tho .danger signal lost. Ther I

considerable worth In thla utteranc
of Mr. Wllherow. Ther ar too
many Imilatlv advertiser on th
hifhway. 'or that inntttr all dl
play on federal aid road should b
limited to gulds post and warning
posts, In th interest of safely and
efflclsiicy ther should be no com-
mercialization of th big road.

Kearney, Neb.! Th meat merger
may mean mnr than th mr ac-

quisition by th Armour of the
Morris and Wilson Interests. Taking
other great merger for example It
may easily mesn the absorption of
th consumer.

Tork Democrat: Thnt was good
rnrtooti In Ths nM flin oilier riav

Recently there ha been considerable revival of
interest in what is generally referred to as "pre--

fltnutlons ot a youth, tnned ubout In
tho dotiht and upprehriiHlon and
pitNHlotiN of tli devnd between 15

iitnl S'j. Th story In told In aimpllc-It- y

of xtyl", with vorlalniilltude, nwift
netloii and atartllnfc- - plmxl that
hold the render fairly breathle till

ha aaylng that h would Ilk to buy
nine apples for the child, but that

the prlo was so high that Sh could
not afford the luxury. Thi condition
I tru to l;f hiuI rilHt In ninny
inat.inces. 1'ulutor and many kind
of fruit going tn los nnd ruin

th grower cannot realls th
cost of getting them to market and
other thousand of peopl craving
just such necessities ami not able to
pay.thn pries demanded by th deale
era. Ther is something radically
wrong with our econotulo syatem
when such condition ran prevail.

Friend flcntlnrt: The lllua rivr.
once counted sof no real villus, being
a muddy strrjim of water wending Its
course through the southern part of
Nebraska, I now on of th most
viiluabl water power In th whol
t'nlted States. The river ha been
dammed In several place und elec-

tric generating plant have been estab-
lished along Its banks until now th
cities and town In th southern part
of th stuts ar using electricity for
light and power purpose fumlahod
bv the lllue Klver Power company.
There) is no reason why other river
In th state ran not be harnessed
has been th lllue, and thus the cos I

supply of the country would be d

for coming generations.

Hurt f'ounty.Herald, Tekamiih; Ths
shooting ot i lerKyineii thi fall seem
to huv superseded the number of
footlmll fatalities or shoiiflnir acel- -

New York 286 Fifth Avenue fifth printing.
Prof. Conklln Is Interested In burWstalngtoa 421 PUr IiIiIk. Chicago - 1720 fittftr Bldg

dlty and environment, especiallyJ'arit, France 42 Hue at. Honor
they apply to tha development of men
A he says: "Tho origin of speciesth In (it se. ,

And such a tltst unee

Columbian voyages to America." Doubt has been
cast on the saga of Eric the Red and Lief tho Lucky,
question being raised as to whether either of these
or any of their kind ever saw tha hor of what
now Is called America. On tha contrary, much of
what is put forward as proof of their presence I

was probably tho greutest biological
problem of the past centur?; theLet u have look at thi fuaclnut

origin of Individuals I tho greatest
biological problem of the present
one." All the various phase of geno-ti-c

and It related subjects ar

Inn to-y-
. Kolnnd 1 th son of th

nm nun it of a Iondon bank, and an
ordinary bank mnnng-e-r In England
I n poorly paid official Indeed. Ho-bin-d'

father and mother have denied
theniNilvt' many thin In ordar to treated In an Interesting nnd scientific)

manner. Th book i well written,nnd their son to the lilan claaa acliooi ha many Illustrations nnd Is a con'
trihutlon to tho subject worth the atnt KernhuiMt, and ther w first find

When they are alone, awkwardhim. a bright but not brilliant youth, tentlon of all those who have beanHence come. Muriel think of show,Bulling along comfortably to hi lat made to feel a greater interest In thsty is, monsy. Hho must be enter
talnd. Hhe develop a peevish tern- study of biology because of tho inanyear.

Her b enttagn In a clandr-itl- and futile attaucks on it by Bryan andpar. But th marriage 1 gone throughlove affair of th puppy type witn hi follows.

being presented.
Archaeology is a progrcHxive science, and it has

faithful allies in geology, zoology, anthropology and

ethnography. In each of these great discoverie
have been made of recent years, the result of re-

search and study, and many conclusions of the past
have been revised, modified or abandoned in view

of more light. A to the claims of tha Norsemen
for recognition as to precedence over Columbus or
his immediate imitators to being tha first among
European to reach the shore of what wa to be-

come the New World, much evidence i being un-

earthed. One of tho most dependable bit Is tho
existence near the town of Hampton, on tha Massa

witn ana tney go to a small town in'hop aaslstant ' named J'olly,
YoU'v no Idea what a dlserac It showing th farmer looklntf at apple

tn hi orchard piled upon the ground
and maklnr hi in auv ihnt ha rnuhl

n.ien Sliermiano. vinaiNUi" ir
Orltfllh. i'nnn Publlthlnc Co.

by hiinlcts. There Is a style
for everything and a season for itI for a public school boy to go for

th Down for tha honeymoon. When
they ar alone th cold pall descend
heavily upon them. They don't know
what to say to each other. And when,
nnuily, they ar installed In their

not gst enough for them to pay forwalk with "shop nintant. on,
lt' a very snobby Knclnnd, to b

Would you like to review your
chool days? Then read the second

apparently.

Illnlr Pilot: lUdicallHin: Wuniinr
It. Conservatism: 'lot It.

aura, but it the real j;n gland. hook of the et which show "vlr
piuKing t ii em tip, ana mo inner pic-tu- r

of th poor woman with her
little boy viewing an apple stand nndrooms, they don t know what to do.Thi stare ot Itoland'H love devel

They hav upper and Muriel, who glnla" a llttlo older. A stern mothtr
decides she must go to a finishingopment Is pictured faithfully. He

never iirank coffe. says, "Oh. y, school and this prove lo be loo muchwould meet Dolly on mu nday anu
"they would alt together In tha shel please," wnen coffee I offered. Just

to relieve th dreadful silence. for "Virginia," who ran't bear th
thought of wearing such fluffy clotheter of th hfdffe. She would tak off

chusetts coast, of a granite boulder, marked with

three crosses. This is reputed to mark the site of hor hut and lean her head a Rain at and alway looking so formally neat.
Howevtir, she goes to school, and thenhi shoulder and let htm kIhs her a

much a ha wanted. Hh wa not
responsive, but then Itoland hardly

trouMo starts, one thing after antho fight between the vikings and tha red men

("Skreelings," they are called in the aga), which Under thother happens, and before she get

Th meal 1 don. Muriel goes out.
Roland did not attempt to touch

her as sh passed him. Their eye
met in such a look a tWo ship-
wrecked mariner must exchange
when they realise that they can
hold out no longer and that the
next wave will dash their numb fin-
ger from the friendly sfiar.
That f th traalo nd. Roland's

through she almost wrecks the fin
terminated the effort to colonize Vlnland. expected It.

A friend of Dolly', Betty by nam,
wunt a boy from the xchool. Ho RoThat the Norsemen did reach Iceland and Green ishing school.

"Little Glad Heart," by Linda fitov-land bring alnnff hi friend.
land is admitted; that so bold a crew should not Urwter, a diffident youth who haxn't ens Almond, pulilished by the Pug

company, Boston, Is n book for girls,awakened yet to the universal lur. Omaha Trust Company's
Insurance Trust Plan

The tint time they meet with th horror at the mess i by no mean
mollified by hi friend, Gerald's. In full of wholesome activities of healthy,

come to Labrador is improbable, and it 1 qulto easy
to believe that they mad their way farther south,
to the shore of New England. One legend ha a Blrla alone the hedfferow, Hetty, a

quiry about "that ripping girl in themaalerful young person, remark: happy, rlghtmlnded girls. It Is a
story of charm and worth while ap-
peal, a perfoectly safe book for any

Pig, wine-colore- hat." whom he saw"About tints we paired off, Isn t ItT '
at the wedding.'I auppos so," aakl Roland. "Com

It was April, gentle, affectionate.along, JJolIy," and they began to walK
down the lnno. At the corner they tender, brav April whom, in Ids

h had cast aside. A. R. U,

SOLDIERS AND PEACEMAKERS.
Human experience, repeated over the centuries,

indicate that men who make war successfully arc
not those best qualified to make peace. A cursory
survey of history in all that is needed to sustain
this statement. In the beginning tribes went to war
for any one of a number of causes, but, whatever
the reason, the result was the same. The victor an-
nihilated the vanquished. To exterminate or ensluve

neighbor, to devastate his cities, raze his strong-
holds, desecrate- his temples, overturn his gods, anni-
hilation being the penalty of defeat. It was the
boast of Attila that the grass never grew again
where his horse's hoofs had passed.

Good reason exists for the conviction that good
soldiers are seldom well qualified to negotiate a
lasting peace. They think in terms of war; arms
and victory are their lives, and terms to the van-

quished, however generous and liberal, are the gifts
of the victor rather than the rights of the-lose-

Thus treaties of peace, conventions entered Into
where conqueror dictates to conquered, usually con-

tain the germs of the next war, for any agreement
Into which compulsion enters as a factor will be
sustained only until the weaker side feels itself
strong enough to resist imposition.

One great exception to this rule stands out clear
and sharp against the background of history. Ulysses
g. Grant sought peace. He knew it could come only
out of victory, but when he had broken the power
of his adversary till he could no longer resist, the
magnanimous hand of a great soldier was out-

stretched, and he said: "Let us have peace!" It
was not a defeated army Grant sent home from
Appomatox, but a group of brothers who had come
off second best in a trial of strength, and who had
not been deprived of any of their dignity or rights
because they did not win.

Clemyiceau, Tiger of France, undoubtedly de-ir- es

peace, permanent and durable in all regards;
but he is far more effective at carrying on a war
than he is at settling for harmony after a war. He
does not differ greatly from many another great
man in history, for the warrior is almost never a

diplomat. lie supports his .arguments not with
reason or persuasion, but with might, and right
cannot rest on might. This man is a type; his spirit
animates a great people, but only when it is sub-

servient to the greater spirit, that of justice, will it
bring that people to true greatness.

When the soldier dominates the field, and a set-

tlement to end the conflict is to begin, then the
Statesman should come in; not the merely adroit
shuffler of phrases, seeking only the better of an
Immediate bargain, but the broad-minde- d construc-

tive man, whoso vision comprehends a world wherein
relations between nations rest on the substantial
basis of the square deal, and not on an advantage
that is present, but may shift to the other side at a

slight motion of the wheel.

viking making his way a far south a Texas, and

returning after years of wandering to the farm of

Greenland. The sad aspect of tho cast for the viking
1 that he did not possess the enterprise to follow

up his find. Otherwise, he might have won a far
more worthy place in history than 1 represented

turned and saw the other two ptand if the estate you have built
' for your familyIng together Botty, taller, confident

and all powerful: Ilrewster looking at

girl or high school or boarding school
age. It contains six full pag illus-
trations.

"The Chinese Kitten," by Edna A,
Brown, is a new and interesting book
for the children. As tha name sug-
gests, it Is full of originality and
charm and readllv wins the admira-
tion of the little folks. Published by
Lothrop, Lee & Sliepard Co,

her, ricared and timid, hi hand
clasped behind him. The Bee

Bookshelf
by the crumbling walls in Greenland and the cross-mark- ed

tone at Hampton. Now consists of

This Amount
of lecuritiei.

IN THE WAKE OP THE OLD INDIAN TRAIL.

"lie Jook a bit shy, doesn't he?"
aid Dolly.
Itoland laughed.
"II won't be for long, I expect."
"Rather not. He'll soon gat ued

to her. Betty doesn't let her boy
atop hy with her for long. 8ha
makes them do as she wants
them."

To all person interested In CentralAlono- - tha hisrhwav between what wa formerly and South America, Prof. J. War- -

JUST KIDS.

There am timet in a parent'. HMIin.
When the world tuenia upelile down;

That performlnir feat of yuuns.Ura
Cauta s thocklns, ugly frowr,.

shaw of th University of Nebraska
ha don a great service by tho pub-
lication of his book, "The New LatinThey ore both still pur-mind-

the Sioux and Pawnee Indian reservations are large
tracts of alfalfa, fields of rustling corn, and gulches
securely fenced. Here, prize winning horses and

high grade cattle graze, among the clumps of na-iv- o

ash. nines and scrub oak. from the short blue

There nra timet their seta art maddeninglad, far younger in way than th
two girl. One conversation of Ro America," (Crowell). lie has pre

sented a faithful picture, jib he says.land's with Brewster 1 typical: "of progressive Latin America, the

Soma kind frlemla their future btilt.
When w protaat, they'll any to u

"Ahl They're kldn, Jut kid.!"

Thua it atema wa tet to thinking
Of our sunny deyt of youth;

Latin America, of today, tho Latin
America which is still too generally
unknown." jie has taken a sane and Wa wero plwuya to anitalln, alnca wa cut
sympathetic point of view and ha

grass which has replaced the prairie grass of long

ago. In the distance is a group of buildings, pro-

tected by groves of forest trees and orchards whosa
trees are laden with fruit. This represents the

modern home of one of Nebraska's early pioneers,
who came before "grasshopper" times and won out.

our flrat front tooth.
Thut and to! But yet rucullinir many

time the range of flha
helped render by hie many interest-
ing comparisons tf Latin America
with the United Wtates and Kurope.

It can immediately
be increased to an
estate about

This Size

"Girls ar such delicate, refined
creatures. They Want the right
colored curtnln in their bedroom
and the right colored cushion for
their sofas; they spend hour decid-
ing tho right shade of ribbon for
their hair and then they "go and
fall in love with a ridiculous look-

ing man. Iook at Morgan, now.
He's plain nnd he's got an abnurd,
stubby moUHtache, and yet his wife
Is frightfully pretty and she seem
really keen on him. I don't

it."
Hut the clandestine' walk with the

Then tome kind friend would toy to
borne of the outstanding tonics ma arm

Well, they're kldt, just kldt!
Hove mothlnlii, hll thua w worry

As he nears the sunset of life, tje thoughts oi
this hardy conqueror revert more and more to an-

other icene. when all was a wilderness. The high- -
over inning tninaa tnoy do

Ther la nolhins aiilneil but nrlnkl.l

treated, which show the character of
the book, are chapters on fallacies, fan-
cies and facts; the change in the e

of the countries; paramount for-
eign Interests; the Monroe doctrine;
the growth of nationalism; an excel-
lent review of social development,
public enlightenment, education and

So no uta to fret and atew,

For tha )in are swiftly tolrs
w hen there'll Do no no time fur aiullat

powered motor of the tourist i a dilapidated,
weather beaten prairie schooner jotting along the
rmio-- trail with the slow oace of the tired oxen.

So, Kue.a we'd better let 'em yell an
shop anaistantH are discovered. Ro-
land in expelled from school and his
family's hopes of sending him on cultural development; a liberal state no iv i

And be ldda, jutt kids !

Sidney, la. ,0. C. S.
ment of the position of women, end athrough Oxford vanish.In place of the fields is a vast expanse of rolling

About the only thing? left for him short section, on commercial oppor-
tunities of especial value to business
men.

s to "go into a bank." This is aprairie verging into a dry wash.. The humble home

a nod shantv and stable, of the same material; THE HOME DAYS.horrible alternative in his eyes. He
see before him the drab, plnchy ex Dr. Warshaw ha not been content When tha goldenrod has withered,the little black patch of exposed soil proving tho

And th maple leave sra red;to write merely an old style history
or a compendium of information or

istence he ha always known at home.
And, as he is about to lip into this, When tha robin's net I la empty,resourcefulness of these stouthearted homeseeKers.

There is no well, for water is obtained from, water And trie crlrK.l t prayers are aalJ.propaganda. H has produced an In the alienee and tha shadowhe meets a friend, Ccrald Mare ton,
on of a wealthy manufacturer of

varnish. Roland accepts an invita
Of the awltlly Imiltnlni full

loles with which to supply the needs of the one Important work on a subject of grow-
ing Importance to all who llv In the
United States.

And at the am time you can
Reduce income and inheritance taxes and probate
expenses.

Absolutely protect your securities from fire
and theft.

And be relieved of the detail and bother of han-

dling: your securities, collecting coupons and
paying insurance premiums.

Economical, Safe and Convenient

Call AT lantic 0100 and have one of our representatives
talk it over with you. ,

Come tha deer and happy hoint daj
X)3y we love th beet of all,tion to vlwlt the Marston countrycow, the oxen, and even the family. Near sunset

th Graceful form of a deer moves along the hori Dean J. E. LcRosslenol of the Colhome nt Hngatead, where he delights Then th hou.ehnld gather, early,he elder Marston with his skill at lege of Business Administration of
the University of Nebraska ha writ And the firelight leups and alowt

zon; while the mournful howl of a lonely coyote Till tha old hearth, tn Ita brlshtpe.i,ten an introduction to "The New Weart the glory or th rote;
cricket. Eventually he is offered a
pout as foreign representative of tho
varnish works and rise swiftly on to
brilliant success.

Latin America." Then tha grand. Ire thinks ot etnrlefis heard with the approach oi darkness, to De re-

peated and answered at intervals throughout the And the children counter tweet,
And the floor la Just a keyboardDallas Lor Sharp Is a championThere is a girl, April Curtis, with rot the bauya pattering feet.of the publlo school svstem In thawhom ho has grown up, tlie Curtlses

and AVhatley being close friends and United States and ha written a se Oh, th dear fae of the mnlher,

ight. With the approach of dawn, these sounds
re replaced by the booming and cackling of the
rairio chickens as they arose from sleep.

As he recalls the nast. the white-haire- d hero of
Aa the tuika the bablea in;ries of essay on the theme. Homemarriage between Roland and April Oh. tha big vulca of tha father.of these have been collected underbeing taken for granted. Heard o'er all the merry uln;the title. "Education in a DemocAbout his feelings for April Roland Home, and happy homely loved one.,the nnirie fonreta the hardships, for with these racy," (Houghton-Miffli- company).Is often In doubt. April Is the sweet, How they weave their epulis around

II eurt and llf and creed. nnd memory,gentle, clinging typo of girl. Her
In tha lannalead a holy ground!scenes are intermingled the joys of the conquercr

in subduing the wilds. This is what lightens the OmaliaTrast Company
Omaha National Bank Building

whole life Is bound up in Roland. She
blushes even at pronouncing the word

Mr. Sharp contends that our public
schools are as truly national as is our
flag, and that attacks made upon it
from various quarters should not

favor from educators. The book
burden of fHe homesteader. kiss." After the Dolly affair he

goes to see April. contains essays on the national school,

When tha goldenrod ha faded.
When th maple leavea aro red;

When tha empty neat la clinging
To the branches overhead;

In th ellenre anil th ahadow
Of tha hunylnc later fall,

Coma the dear daya, com th home days,
la th year th beat uf all.
Olenwood. la. It. B. ORIFK1S.

education for democracy, education
for individuality and education for

Oently he drew her by the hand
toward him and she made no effort
to resist him. "April," he mur-
mured, "April." It was the first
real kiss ot his life. His mouth did

authority.

"The Technique of Thomas Hardy."not meet hers as it had Dolly's In
a hungry fierceness: he did not not by J. W. Beach (University of Chi- -

ago Press) is a new discussion of the

THE BOY'S ROOM.
You realize at once when you enter it that it

belongs to The Boy, for there is none of the ex-

quisite daintiness about it that characterizes his
sister's room. His football is on the bookcase, his
tennis racket on the chiffonier, and his roller skates
under the reading table.

The bugle of his scout patrol seems strangely
silent as it lies among his books, for you have a
vivid recollection of the notes that often
issue from its throat. The pictures, too, speak elo-

quently of him; a camping scene, a beautiful copy
of a collie, and his particular favorite, "The Lone
Wolf," from tho frame of which flutters the blue
ribbon which he won at the poultry show.

And the dresser! No one, unless they have a boy
in the house, would guess how often you arrange
that article of furniture. The top is littered with
small change, some bolts and screws, worthless to

anyone else, and a partly empty box of cartridges
loft from his latest hunting expedition. The half

open, drawers reveal a marvelous collection of bits
of string and wire, anil several burned out batteries
from his flashlight. Your discarded handbag is full
of marbles and the springs from an alarm clock

that he has bten trying to repair.
A book on mechanic and a rouh drawing of n

bridge across a rivr tell of The Hoy's dreams of
the day when hi' will be numbered among tho world'
builder. And in the midst of all this confusion U

a little bent anil scratched snapshot of hi sifter,
who is also hi chum. '

As you torn to straighten up hi featured be-

longing ou whisper to yourself, "Oh. busy, mis-

chievous Bay, when you enter thnt Urger room of
Hit may your ril hand build beneficially for

your fellow-men- , my your joy and f'saaui bring
them only kling.,, and may you tamp your dn,
whotetom personality upon it a indelibly a ou

htv stamp,! it on your own little room at hum."

hold her in his arms as he had held
Dolly, did not press her to him till
she was forced, a Dolly had been,
to fling her head back nnd gasp for

art of the man acclaimed without
dissent on ot the great novelists of
tho last century, if not of nil time.
This book Is it study only of the
structural tyl of Hardy in each of
hi novels: that Is. of the method of

lre.utli. lor nn Instant Aprils
(hoik was against his and hi
mouth touched hers, nothing more.
Hut In thnt cool contact of her lip assembling and ordering th element

of subject matter, social criticism
and the like. It is true that one who 1 3 fllha found for the first time th ro-

mance, poetry, ecutacy and what
you will of love.
Hut alas for tlio sweet love of April.

Is Interested primarily in form will
not give a whole picture of the works
f Hardy, nor will his estimates nirreeIt Is destined to be tiling aside. April

with those made by others who studythinks love does not exist outside th
nvowal. engagement ami marriage
swrvic. while Roland 1ms learned
that "love dime nnd goes, itrespvn- -

them from more complete views. Yet
Mr. Hmch hits produced good book
In a relatively new Held ami one
.hich will aid renders of Hardy. Mr.

trace the gradual substitution
hitil na the wind that nt on moment
I stukitig among the branches, scat- -

NOW WATCH IOWA FLOURISH.
Iowa's sons and daughters are chanting a hymn

about "where the tall corn grows," forgetful of
that majestic and tuneful lyric penned years ago by
Freeman P. Conway, one stanza of which rang:

"AnO she lia maids whow laughing eyra
Would niitke a lover' paradise.

Iowa, my Iowa."
Mifs Winnifred Tilden, director of women' ath-

letics at the Iowa State college, astonishes the world
by announcing that she has discovered a number of

physical defects and deficiencies among the girls
under her care. Some of these are due, she says,
to faulty carriage, some to improper development,
and some to t. All the thing
will be remedied by a compulsory two-year- couse
in physical training.

Amazement that follow Mis Tilden' announce-

ment is controlled by th hop sh arouses by htr
promise. Ordinary mortals, permitted to view only the
exterior crcly can conceive of p.ibl improve-
ment on th Iowa jfirl. Next to her N'ebr4a lit-

ter, the ranks pr to any. Yet. if Mi Tilden
can teach her tetter ay of walking or standing.
tt cat ng and sleeping, and by then mean bring
l.rr Ya tcrou the short ditanc that divide hr
fr.m th idral, ail of u will '. Go to It!

Kiuht hr, a rny diT a moment lt call
attention to ht U (in on in Wathiron ui-vrit- y

al 8'tln. Thr a tuty maiJn ho ha
"mad a tract in.i.u en wrin running
trunk a da htr Lrnibfr. Th U.re.tr f th-lt- if

frn en thi, and prtrib MtwiMr, My-
itis that ftyin ta not all, an4 that th ftii r

ttvttirf a if tnetfy in th rrj cUrvtt.on,
Haw it ft) at U !t

erlng the only to subside a of artifice ti art in tha work of th
last of tli treat Victorian writers, abmoment later Into ilm." This Yeahough lis docs not hesitate to pointlnl.tnd has Indulged in eerUIn
out continually ih flaws, the error,
he conventionalities, etc. Into which

amour In ceit.tin lu'-re- etuhl!nh-itien- t

In I'.iiiim'iIji dm in his buklne
njouma hiiail. tiealdea, h ha been tsrdv fell. "Te of th l Trtwr-lllea- "

and "Judge th lH,.-ur- e ' arennua. l.v the lnro i f tAUt:ful len
ti lea Ar iald. young wife of sn elderly
m-i- ii

! lured tha imt t fai t of Hardy's
oik, aa c..n limriir hi Mil cm ft In

one. "Ths Uturtt of th Nati' l111 eyi fallowed a!'Ut
ranked iiet to then. if Itstha room, Whenever ha in
powerful dmnvitio form. "i"r Kr"from her he on,Wr. twtl h

Wiia iI.mh t and ,he. aha wuold it M id liti Criw4" I pria. f r
h .eltet i f Us portravnl cf ml-i- i

' A I'ir if I'ln i:ea' fir lriv
tiui Uit. ttut In In r piraenc ha

ii v

r. h nurkt an .h u. nr liar- -
Mtilbtl'l'V Rill self tKIIM'IOOa.

' Stm !kr in fyr n etr"n
lu lu,v." Ii rnsii i'ime.1 ami rtv a freitooa tut "Tli Miu if

"aateitrtU i nUie4 t r alMie-- i to aa ..io h:ng i ;.r.

A Gift from the World

of Art or Afusk

Anl bore at Hopc's you'll find an
cntllM assortment of both from
which to maVf tvour 'Mistiiu'tivt'"
!f!,etin. l'n'iii muit roll to baby
irraii'l fn in tlainty lauil'i t bran
tiful i lurrt, uur fc!n inj; h ni- -

i4 V .u4 bi H kilt IV

la U today 0 r.

A Tin t.itira hn ha la t!u"t!v
braxl hit f in. 'v til tUy . ir- -
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